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Characteristics) Male) Female) Total)(n='298))






' 24.3±4.4' 36.0±5.3' 31.7±7.5'
Height'(cm)
1
' 176.2±7.1' 162.3±6.3' 167.5±9.4'
Weight'(kg)
1





' 26.8±4.0' 25.7±4.6' 26.1±4.4'
Ethnicity'
European' 99'(90.0)' 175'(93.1)' 274'(91.9)'
Other'ethnicity' 6'(5.5)' 8'(4.3)' 14'(4.7)'




Indian' 2'(1.8)' 1'(0.5)' 3'(1.0)'



















)' 17'(15.5)' 26'(60.5)' 43'(14.4)'
Highest'education'level'
No'qualification' 1'(0.9)' 2'(1.6)' 4'(1.3)'
Secondary' 14'(12.7)' 48'(25.5)' 62'(20.8)'
PostXsecondary' 42'(38.2)' 77'(41.0)' 119'(39.9)'






Stroke' 0'(0.0)' 2'(1.1)' 2'(0.7)'






























































2.5±1.5' 2.5±1.5' 0.0' 5' 2.0±1.3' 2.0±1.3' 0.0' 0.9512' .6013' <0.001'
Fruit'serves' 2.1±1.1' 2.1±1.1' 0.0' 10' 7.9±3.3' 8.1±3.2' J0.2' 0.275' .613' <0.001'
Starchy'vegetable'
serves'
1.3±0.9' 1.3±1.0' 0.0' 5' 1.1±1.1' 1.0±1.2' 0.1' 0.309' .461' <0.001'
Vegetables'serves' 2.8±1.0' 2.7±1.0' 0.1' 10' 8.0±2.6' 7.8±2.7' 0.2' 0.274' .382' <0.001'
Dairy'serves' 1.7±0.9' 1.7±0.9' 0.0' 10' 7.0±3.7' 7.1±3.6' 0.0' 0.954' .543' <0.001'
Oil,'nut'and'seed'
serves'




1.5±0.5' 1.5±0.6' 0.0' 10' 9.4±2.4' 9.1±2.9' 0.3' 0.128' .165' 0.004'
Frequency'of'
treats'
J' J' J' 5' 1.5±2.0' 1.6±2.1' J0.1' 0.359' .563' <0.001'
Frequency'of'
savoury'snacks'
J' J' J' 5' 4.0±1.8' 4.0±1.7' 0.0' 0.784' .646' <0.001'
Frequency'of'
sweetened'drinks'
J' J' J' 5' 4.6±1.2' 4.5±1.3' 0.1' 0.354' .574' <0.001'
Frequency'of'
takeaways'
J' J' J' 10' 9.8±1.5' 9.9±1.2' J0.1' 0.180' .559' <0.001'
Choice'of'fat' J' J' J' 5' 1.9±2.4' 1.9±2.4' 0.0' 0.758' .699' <0.001'
Whole'grain'
proportion'
J' J' J' 10' 8.2±2.3' 8.1±2.3' 0.1' 0.338' .474' <0.001'
























































































Energy'(KJ)' 7916.4±1865.1' 7854.0±1617.4' 8422.8±1764.7' .228'
Protein'(g)' 79.9±19.6' 82.5±17.3' 86.8±19.1' .216'
Total'fat'(g)' 79.3±24.3' 73.4±19.7' 84.4±29.3' .0894'
Saturated'fat'(g)' 31.0±11.4' 27.3±10.0' 28.9±11.9' .282'
Polyunsaturated'fat'(g)' 11.7±4.5' 11.7±4.5' 15.1±7.5' .0044'
Monounsaturated'fat'(g)' 28.1±9.3' 26.3±7.7' 31.4±13.3' .0504'
Cholesterol'(mg)' 302.3±121.8' 291.7±113.7' 276.0±100.2' .532'
Carbohydrate'(g)' 185.4±62.5' 192.5±52.3' 193.1±54.6' .769'
Sugars'(g)' 83.0±37.1' 92.0±32.0' 91.4±31.6' .371'
Dietary'fibre'(g)' 25.3±8.3' 28.5±8.4' 30.6±9.5' .019'
Thiamin'(mg)' 1.5±1.2' 1.5±0.7' 1.6±0.7' .775'
Riboflavin'(mg)' 2.1±0.8' 2.2±0.8' 2.2±0.7' .812'
Niacin'(mg)' 17.2±7.3' 17.9±6.5' 18.9±6.8' .474'
Niacin'equivalents'(mg)' 32.5±10.0' 33.9±9.1' 35.8±9.2' .250'
Vitamin'C'(mg)' 103.5±65.7' 133.9±75.4' 133.1±62.7' .060'
Vitamin'E'(mg)' 10.7±4.3' 10.6±3.9' 13.6±6.7' .0074'
Vitamin'B6'(mg)' 2.1±1.0' 2.1±0.6' 2.4±1.0' .152'
Vitamin'B12'(μg)' 3.4±1.2' 4.5±36' 4.7±4.4' .1704'
Folate'(μg)' 386.4±162.6' 454.9±172.0' 468.1±163.2' .048'
Vitamin'A'(μg)' 1045.6±685.2' 1139.9±886.0' 1505.7±1973.2' .208'
Beta'carotene'(μg)' 4129.6±4166.6' 3648.2±2243.4' 4687.0±2921.9' .264'
Potassium'(mg)' 3308.1±1025.9' 3436.0±792.5' 3844.8±944.2' .016'
Magnesium'(mg)' 356.9±105.5' 363.4±90.3' 423.6±126.9' .005'
Calcium'(mg)' 894.3±322.5' 936.7±336.1' 975.5±344.2' .519'
Phosphorus'(mg)' 1432.7±367.4' 1482.2±328.0' 1605.3±402.3' .071'
Iron'(mg)' 11.9±4.2' 11.9±3.5' 12.7±3.5' .478'
Zinc'(mg)' 9.7±3.0' 9.9±2.9' 10.9±3.2' .110'
Selenium'(μg)' 72.3±49.5' 77.4±41.1' 93.1±47.7' .081'






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Legumes' includes' baked' beans,' chilli' beans,' kidney' beans,' chickpeas,' lentils,' split'
peas,'dahl,'falafel,'hummus,'soybeans,'tofu'
Fish' and' seafood' includes' canned' fish,' eel,' toheroa,' kina,' koura,' paua,' mussels,'
oyster,'prawns,'scallops,'squid,'crayfish'
'







































































































































































































































Legumes' includes' baked' beans,' chilli' beans,' kidney' beans,' chickpeas,' lentils,' split'
peas,'dahl,'falafel,'hummus,'soybeans,'tofu'








































Thank you very much for taking part in the REACH Study.  We 
are extremely grateful for your time, effort and commitment!'
 
If you have any questions, please contact Owen Mugridge on 




All information in this diary will be treated with the strictest 
confidence.  No one outside the study will have access to this. 
 
What to do? 
'
'






- If possible record food at the time of eating or just after – try to avoid doing it 
from memory at the end of the day. 
 
- Include all meals, snacks, and drinks, even tap water. 
 
- Include anything you have added to foods such as sauces, gravies, spreads, 
dressings, etc. 
 
- Write down any information that might indicate size or weight of the food to 
identify the portion size eaten. 
 
- Use a new line for each food and drink.  You can use more than one line for a 
food or drink.  See the examples given. 
 
- Include any supplements (brand name, type, number taken, etc) 
 
- Use as many pages of the booklet as you need. 
 
Describing Food and Drink 
 
- Provide as much detail as possible about the type of food eaten.  For 
example brand names and varieties / types of food.  
 
General description Food record description 
Breakfast example – cereal, milk, sugar 1 cup Sanitarium Natural Muesli 
1 cup Pam’s whole milk 
1 tsp Chelsea white sugar 
Coffee 1 tsp Gregg’s instant coffee 
1 x 200ml cup of water 
2 Tbsp Meadow fresh light green milk 
Pasta 1 cup San Remo whole grain pasta 
spirals (boiled) 









- Give details of all the cooking methods used.  For example, fried, grilled, 
baked, poached, boiled… 
 
General description Food record description 
2 eggs 2 size 7 eggs fried in 2tsp canola oil 
2 size 6 eggs (soft boiled) 
Fish 100g salmon (no skin) poached in 1 cup 
of water for 10 minutes 
 
- When using foods that are cooked (eg. pasta, rice, meat, vegetables, etc), 
please record the cooked portion of food.  
 
General description Food record description 
Rice 1 cup cooked Jasmine rice (cooked on 
stove top) 
Meat 90g lean T-bone steak (fat and bone 
removed) 
Vegetables ½ cup cooked mixed vegetables 
(Wattie’s peas, corn, carrots) 
 
- Please specify the actual amount of food eaten (eg. for leftovers, foods 
where there is waste) 
 
General description Food record description 
Apple 1 x 120g Granny Smith Apple (peeled, 
core not eaten – core equated to ¼ of the 
apple) 
Fried chicken drumstick 100g chicken drumstick (100g includes 
skin and bone); fried in 3 Tbsp Fern leaf 
semi-soft butter 
 
- Record recipes of home prepared dishes where possible and the proportion 






Recording the amounts of food you eat 
 
It is important to also record the quantity of each food and drink consumed.  This can 
be done in several ways. 
 
- By using household measures – for example, cups, teaspoons and 
tablespoons.  Eg.  1 cup frozen peas, 1 heaped teaspoon of sugar.   
 
- By weight marked on the packages – eg.  a 425g tin of baked beans, a 32g 
cereal bar, 600ml Coke 
 
- Weighing the food – this is an ideal way to get an accurate idea of the 
quantity of food eaten, in particular for foods such as meat, fruits, vegetables 
and cheese. 
 
- For bread – describe the size of the slices of bread (eg. sandwich, medium, 
toast) – also include brand and variety. 
 
- Using comparisons – eg.  Meat equal to the size of a pack of cards, a scoop 
of ice cream equal to the size of a hen’s egg. 
 
- Use the food record instructions provided to help describe portion sizes. 
 
General description Food record description 
Cheese 1 heaped tablespoon of grated cheese  
1 slice cheese (8.5 x 2.5 x 2mm) 
1 cube cheese, match box size 
Grated cheese, size 10B 
 
 
- If you go out for meals, describe the food eaten in as much detail as possible. 
 
- Please eat as normally as possible - don’t adjust what you would 
normally eat just because you are keeping a food record and be honest!  





















Complete description of food (food and 









Sanitarium weetbix 2 weetbix 
"  " 
 
Anchor Blue Top milk 150ml 
"  " 
 
Chelsea white sugar 2 heaped teaspoons 
"  " 
 
Orange juice (Citrus Tree with added calcium 
– nutrition label attached) 




Raw Apple (gala) Ate all of apple except the core, 
whole apple was 125g (core was 




Home made pizza (recipe attached)  1 slice (similar size to 1 slice of 
sandwich bread, 2 Tbsp tomato 
paste, 4 olives, 2 rashers bacon 
(fat removed), 1 Tbsp chopped 




Water 500ml plain tap water 
3.00pm  
At work 
Biscuits 6 x chocolate covered Girl Guide 




Lasagne ½ cup cooked mince, 1 cup 
cooked Budget lasagne shaped 
pasta , ½ cup Wattie’s creamy 
mushroom and herb pasta sauce,  
½ cup mixed vegetables (Pam’s 
carrots, peas and corn), 4 Tbsp 




Banana cake with chocolate icing 
(homemade, recipe attached) 
1/8 of a cake (22cm diameter, 8 
cm high), 2 Tbsp chocolate icing 
"  " 
 
Tip Top Cookies and Cream ice cream 1 cup (250g) 
7.30pm 
At home 
Coffee 1 tsp Gregg’s instant coffee 
1 x 300ml cup of water 
2 Tbsp Meadow fresh blue top 
milk 












Date_______________________________  DAY 1  
 
 
Time and place 
food was eaten 
Complete description of food (food and 









































































Date_______________________________  DAY 1 continued 
 
 
Time and place 
food was eaten 
Complete description of food (food and 































































































































































Food)item)) Example/brands/details) Correct)substitution1) Database2)
Grains))
Bagel' If'brand'unspecified' Bagels,'white,'plain' NZ'FoodFiles'
Mixed'grain'bread' Generic/supermarket'brands'(e.g.'value)' Bread,'mixed'grain,'light,'sliced,'prepacked' NZ'FoodFiles'
Rolled'oats' Generic/supermarket'brands'(e.g.'value)' Oats,'rolled,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Wholegrain'oats' Generic/supermarket'brands'(e.g.'value)' Oats,'wholegrain,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
White'bread' If'brand'unspecified' Bread,'white,'sliced,'prepacked' NZ'FoodFiles'
White'flour' Generic' Flour,'wheat,'white' NZ'FoodFiles'
Wholemeal'bread' Generic/supermarket'brands'(e.g.'value)' Bread,'wholemeal,'toasted' NZ'FoodFiles'
Wraps' If'brand'unspecified' Bread,'pita,'white' NZ'FoodFiles'
Sourdough'bread' 9' Bakerboys'White'Sourdough' AusBrands'2017'
Fruits)
Apricot' Raw' Apricot,'raw' AusBrands'2017'
Avocado' Raw' Avocado,'flesh,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Banana' Generic' Banana,'yellow,'ripened,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Blueberry' Frozen' Blueberry,'frozen' NZ'FoodFiles'
' Raw' Blueberry,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Kiwifruit' Green'variety' Kiwifruit,'zespri,'green'(Hayward),'kiwifruit,'zespri,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
' Gold'variety' Kiwifruit,'zespri,'Gold'(Hort16A),'kiwifruit,'zespri,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Lemon'juice' 9' Juice,'lemon,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Mango' Raw' Mango,'flesh,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Vegetables)
Broccoli' Raw' Broccoli,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
' Boiled/streamed' Broccoli,'boiled,'drained,'no'salt'added' NZ'FoodFiles'
Carrot' Raw' Carrot,'flesh,'fresh,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'
Garlic' 9' Garlic,'cloves,'raw,'peeled' NZ'FoodFiles'
Mushroom' Fresh/stir'fried' Mushroom,'raw' NZ'FoodFiles'









Blue'top'milk' Generic9'if'no'brand'is'available'' Milk,'cow,'standard'3.3%'fat,'fluid' NZ'FoodFiles'
Gopala'yoghurt' 9' Yoghurt,'plain,'unsweetened' NZ'FoodFiles'
Green'top'milk' Generic9'if'no'brand'is'available' Milk,'cow,'trim'0.5%'fat,'fluid' NZ'FoodFiles'
Light'blue'top'milk' Generic9'if'no'brand'is'available' Milk,'cow,'lite'1.5%'fat,'fluid' NZ'FoodFiles'
Margarine' If'brand'unspecified' Margarine,'polyunsaturated,'70%'fat,'fortified' NZ'FoodFiles'
Salted'butter' Generic9'if'no'brand'is'available' Butter,'salted' NZ'FoodFiles'
Skim'milk'powder' Generic' Milk,'cow,'powder,'instant,'skim' NZ'FoodFiles'
Yellow'top'milk' Generic9'if'no'brand'is'available' Milk,'cow,'high'calcium'0.1%'fat,'fluid,'fortified' NZ'FoodFiles'
Yoghurt'protein' Protein'+'yoghurt' Dairy'Dream'Hi9Protein'Yoghurt'Natural' AusBrands'2017'
Eggs)
Eggs'9'poached' 9' Eggs,'chicken,'white'&'yolk,'poached' NZ'FoodFiles'
Meat)and)its)alternatives))
Any'meat/chicken/fish' If'quantity'not'provided' 100g'as'standard'serve'estimate3' 9'
Bacon'hock' 9' Courtway'Smoked'Hocks' AusBrands'2017'
Chicken'breast' Cooked,'skin'removed'' Chicken,'breast,'flesh,'roasted' NZ'FoodFiles'
Fats)
Chia'seed' Generic' Seeds,'chia,'dried' AusFood'2017'
Linseed' Generic' Seeds,'linseed' AusFood'2017'
Pumpkin'seed' Generic' Seeds,'pumpkin' AusFood'2017'
Sesame'seed' Generic' Seed,'sesame' NZ'FoodFiles'
Sunflower'seed' Generic' Seeds,'sunflower' AusFood'2017'
Drinks)
Black'tea' Generic' Tea,'black,'regular,'plain,'without'milk' NZ'FoodFiles''
Decaf'coffee' Greggs'Decaf' Nescafe'Blend'43'Decaf' AusFood'2017'
Earl'Grey'tea' 9' Diplomat'Earl'Grey'50'Tea'Bags' AusFood'2017'











Green'tea' 9' Tea'beverage,'green' NZ'FoodFiles'
Instant'&'plunger'coffee' 9'' Coffee,'instant,'dry'powder' NZ'FoodFiles'
Water' 9' Water,'tap' NZ'FoodFiles'
1'Default'assumption'selected'from'FoodWorks'9'Professional'(version'9,'2018,'Xyris'Software);'2'Database'used'from'FoodWorks'9'Professional'(version'9,'2018,'Xyris'
Software).'
'
'
